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The Anchor 
Volume XXXVII Hope College, Holland, Michigan, Oct. 13,1926. 
N u m b e r F i v e ' 
HOPE VICTORIOUS OVER FLINT JUNIOR 
KLEIS IS STAR PERFORMER; 
. SEVERAL NEW HEX SHOW 
* UP WELL 
PRAYER WEEK 
IN CHARGE OF 
GREAT LEADER 
Hope College opened the football 
Reason with a win over Flint Jun ior 
Collepe 24 to 0. Flint failed to make 
its downs repeatedly and Hope showed 
up well for a green squad. Coach Jack 
Schouten making many substitutions. 
Klels, Hope's right half, was easily 
the star per former in snaring passes 
and making large gains by breaking 
through the line and long end runs . 
Overweg at end, Cook at tackle, and 
Fell at gmr.\l r.howcd up strong. 
Klels made the first touchdown 
on a f«..ty yard run around left end. 
Nettinf. i netted the second on a line 
plunge for seventeen yards. Russ J a p -
inga scored the third on a line smash 
about r Toot from goal, and Klels made 
the foi i'th, a f t e r l lupe had worked the 
ball to . ' l int 's 15 yard line. Hope miss-
ed a touchdown on a fumble less than 
two ya .Is f rom goal. Frequent fumb-
ling of i.oth teams marred the smooth-
ness of play. Two touchdowns were 
registei-ad in each half. 
Summary— 
HOPE FLINT 
GALLY NINE ANCHOR 
Overwcg LE Odle 
Cook LT Henry 
Vandenbbsch LCI l^a casy 
Slefrens C Cuthbertson 
Fel l(c) RG Crook 
Gowcns RT Adams 
VanLoijto UF... Fiiully 
H. Jappinga g Snyder 
Nettinga LH Vogel (c) 
Kleis l iH Deaubcan A * 
i4. Jappinga M i Kaughter 
Touchdowns—Kleis 2, Nettinga, R. 






H. K. K. MEETS IN 
FIRST SESSION 
FOUNDER OF VOLUNTEER MOVE. 
MEXT WILL SPEND WEEK 
AT HOPE 
ISAAC VAX GROVE WILL HAVE 
IMPORTANT PART IX 
COXERT HERE ' 
MOT.ET AND WABEKE WIX CHIEF 
POSITIONS 
Y. M. C. A. ABLY 
LED BY FROSH 
PRESIDENT 
Hope College is exceedingly for-
tuna te in being ab l e to secure a man 
like Rober t P. Wilder to conduct 
prayer week during the week begin-
ning October 17. Ordinarily, Dr. Wil-
der turns down the many requests 
that come to him for rcrvV^s of this 
kind? but the urgency with which 
Hope College asked him made the re-
quest successful. Dr. Pleters is a close 
friend of Dr. Wilder and was instru-
mental In securing him. 
Dr. Robert P. Wilder is General 
Secretary of the Student Vo'unteer 
SPOkT NOTES 
OF INTEREST 
SPORTS EDITOR KEEPS TAB ON 
M. I. A. A. TEAMS 
Western State Normal School, open-
ing up a smashing offense, tore Al-
bion's line to ribbons Saturday a f t e r -
noon and emerged victorious 28-0. 
Four Albion players, Thlngstad, 
. Peck, Schultz and Baldwin were taken 
from the field with injuries, the latter 
a f te r he had suffered several f ractured 
ribs. Line smashes paved the way for 
the first three scores, the third gained 
when Pump caught Ranachs pass back 
of the goal line. Lear, sub-fullback, 
r.\ade the four th by running forty 
yards a f te r intercepting a pass. 
Kalamazoo College overwhelmed Ol-
ivet 43 to 0, in a lopsided contest. 
Kalamazoo put up a bag of tricks tha t 
completely bewildered the Olivet team. 
Berry went over for the first score 
a f t e r a twenty yard run thru tackle. 
Skeen went over for the second on lino 
v smashed af te r a long pass from Bridge-
man netted other touchdowns. Ma-
honey catching one on the goal- line 
and Lewis carrying the ball over one 
foot a f t e r the other pass. In the 
last quarter Kazoo played with only 
ten men on the field. 
Employing its own forward pass and 
tli^t of its opponents as a means of 
scoring. Alma college defeated Michi-
gan State Normal in a morning game 
Saturday, 12-0. The Alma team scored 
in the first period when a long forward 
pass placed the ball on the Ypsi goal 
line and McGregor smashed over. In 
the second period Chatman snatched 
an Ypsi pass out of the a tmosphere for 
a touchdown. Both goals were missed. 
Movement. He devotes his whole 
time in leading s tudents into Chris-
tian service; in fact . Dr. Wilder is 
one of the founders of the movement. 
About forty years ago, just a f te r he 
had been graduated from college. Dr. 
Wilder and John Forman were in-
spired to gain recruits for Foreign 
Christian service. That first year 
these two men travelled all over 
America visiting nearly every college 
In the land, and such was their zeal 
that they were called the "fiaming 
fires of America." These two young 
men single handed, gained 2,000 re-
cruits for missionary work in that 
first year. 
At that time there were two young 
men at Hope interested in this work, 
namely Albert us Pleters and M. Os-
sewarde. Mr. Wilder was invited to 
come to Hope and he came and was 
an aid In bringing S. M. Zwemer into 
tho band. Those first few years 
brought in many other valuable re-
cruits from other schools, among 
whom were John R. Mott and Rob-
ert E. Speer. It is said tha t the first 
t ime Mr. Wilder saw Robert E. Speer 
was when he came in f rom a foot-
ball practice all spattered with mud. 
But when he saw Speer he picked 
him for a leader and tha t night ho 
helped Speer decide for Christian 
service. The good that Wilder haH 
done since then is incalculable. He 
served for some time in JntUft, but 
due to sunstroke he had to leave, 
whereupon he worked among the col-
leges of Europe. 
The outstanding feature of Dr. Wil-
der 's character is his heartfel t sin-
cerity. His whole personality radiates 
an earnestness that comes only a f t e r 
a long experience in Christian fellow-
ship. As a speaker. Dr. Wilder has 
engaging ways. He la in no way ora-
torical, but speaks with clearness, 
simplicity and earnestness. His topics 
dur ing prayer week will deal with 
When Edith Mason, world famous 
soprano of the Chicago Civic Opera 
Company comes to Holland on Octo-
ber 22 to open the lyceum course at 
Hope College she will bring with her 
as accompanist Isaac VanGrove. A— 
though Edith Mason Is one of the 
greatest musical at tract ions Holland 
has ever secured there is hardly less 
interest I nthe accompanist . He is a 
native Hollander and won great fame 
as accompanist Isaac Van Grove. Al-
throughout Europe. Authorities on 
music declare he is the greatest ac-
companist who has ever come to Hol-
land. 
For the convenience of the audi-
ence Dr. J . B. Nykerk has had two 
thousand annotated programs printed 
and these will be passed out a t the 
concert so that the listeners may fol-
low the various numbers intelligently. 
A special piano will be used at the 
concert provided for the occasion by 
tho Bush & Lane Piano company. 
Interest in the concert is great and 
tickets arc selling fast. One Hope Col-
lege girl s tudent sold $200 worth of 
tickets and others came near equalling 
tha t record. The program will be as 
follows: 
Le Vlolette - Scarlott1 
Have You Seen by a White Lily 
Grow Old English 
I've Been Roaming Horn 
Romance Debussy 
Fantoches .Debussy 
Oft In My Garden Rachmaninoff 
Floods of Spring Rachmaninoff 
Waltz Song (Romeo and Juliet) 
-...Gounod 
Miss Mason 
Habanera Die b u ssy 
March Orientale Granados 
Mr. VanGrove 
Immer leiser wird Mein Schlum-
mer Brahms 
Vergebllchen Standchen Brahms 
Allerseelen R. Strauss 
Shepherd's Song Wat ts 
At the Well .....Hageman 
Tho Cuckcoo Clock Grant-Schaefer 
April Frank St. Leger 
Ent rance Song (Mme. Butterfly) 
Puccini 
Miss Mason 
The first regular meeting of the 
Hope Kurfew Klub, which is com-
posed of the gentlemen members of 
the senior class, met Monday a f te r -
noon for a short business meeting. 
Ray Gowens, the president, called 
the meeting together and conducted 
the election of the secretary and 
treasurer . Harris Smith and Thomas 
Ten Hoeve were chosen respectively. 
The main point of discussion was 
in regard to the election of a janitor. 
The final descision was tha t two 
gentlemen should be chosen for the 
job, so t ha t with co-operation the 
work might be done more effective-
ly. After ten ballots Marinus Moget 
was named to fill the»role of chief 
jani tor while Jay Wabeke was chosen 
as his assistant. The newly elected 
officers each made a speech In which 
each set for th his platform. ' After 
a r rangements for a fu tu re meeting 
were made, the Kur few Klub ad-
journed. 
MAXY NEW MEN TAKE PART IN 
SPIRITED DISCUSSION 
STUDENTS VOTE TO 
REVOKE HONOR CODE 
SEXTIMEXT STROXG TO DISCARD 
PRESENT SYSTEM 
The f reshman meeting of the "Y" 
on October 5th was ably conducted 
by the class president, Paul Nettinga. 
The subject for discussion was "For-
ward, Ho!" The leader emphasized 
the characteristics of the great apos-
tle Paul as the " h u b " in which the 
"spokes" of his speech were center-
ed. 
Progress is the word", said Net-
tinga, "with an objective in view." 
The speaker enlarged upon Paul 's 
objective which was to become like 
Christ, and he showed tha t every 
frosh fellow should a d o p t a similar 
one. In addition he mentioned sever-
al other objectives, such as, Hope 
first, high scholarship, good char-
acter., and high Christian ideals. He 
related the following as ways In which 
these might be acquired: working 
hard, playing fa i r and put t ing your 
heart and soul into all your work. 
Many other members of the class of 
'30 particpated, which made the 
meeting an excellent one. 
Henry Steffens, a frosh, furnished 
the special music in the fo rm of a 
piano solo. He played "Goodnight." 
STUDENT VOLUXTEER COUXCIL 
MEETS HERE 
Hope enjoys the ra re privilege 
of entertaining the State Council of 
the Student Volunteer Movement for 
two successive years. Last year a very 
inspirational session was held on the 
Hope Campus, and it is confidently ex-
pected that this year even a greater 
Impetus will be added under the lead-
ership of Bob Fleming of Albion Col-
logo. The representatives of the local 
college group are Helen gander and 
Peter Van Es, 
The Council meets directly a t the 
close of Prayer Week on the 22nd and 
23rd of October, In it are represented 
practically all the colleges and univers-
ities in Michigan. I ts purpose is to 
formulate the policy of the state or-
ganization for the coming year and 
also to make plans for the annual Stu-
dent Volunteer Conference next spring. 
subjects as temptat ion, prayer and 
Bible reading and with other phases 
of the Christian life. He also expects 
to conduct two meetings on Sunday 
following prayer week dealing with 
missionary problems. 
Hope students reject the Honor Sys-
tem by a vote of 144 to 50. 
Why retain an Inefficient honor 
system merely as a cloak for t h e crib-
be r? This was the prevailing senti-
ment tha t Influenced the s tudent body 
to break with custom and to discard 
an established institution that had be-
come a dead letter and an object of 
scorn. 
A mass meeting of the s tudents was 
held' In chapel Tuesday evening for 
the purpose of discussing the question 
of whether or not the Honor Code 
should be maintained. After reading 
of the code by Melvln Lubbers, presi-
dent of the Student Council, several 
speaker were given an opportunity to 
express their opinions. The speakers 
were Bruno Bruns, Betty Moir, E. Fell, 
and Pete De Ruiter . 
The argument was ra ther one-sided. 
The reason why the Honor Code is un-
desirable is its evident fai lure as a 
practical means of preventing dishon-
est work among students. Since it 
fails to a t ta in its purpose, why retain 
i t? Fur ther , a rejection of the system 
would not cast a reflection upon the 
college, as some seem to think. Out-
siders, unders tanding the facts, would 
ra ther commend t h e student body on 
Its wise decision. Such an action nt 
the present t ime would not appear as 
questionable to the publio or cause as 
much comment as the necessity of its 
adoption formerly. 
After the stated speakers had finish-
ed their a rgument remarks f rom the 
floor were called for . Jay Wabeke ox-
pressed the opinion tha t the code did 
not work because it was faul ty in pr in- . 
ciple since it is impossible to legislate 
on a moral issue. Nell Van Oosten-
berg spoke in defense of the system, 
urging caution against lightly dis-
carding an institution which was es-
tablished as a necessity and was surely 
a deterrent to keep some f rom doing 
dishonest work» 
Although the majority of the stu-
dents present were for abolition of the 
Honor System, according to the provi-
sions of the Code It requires a three-
fourths majority to revoke it. Since 
Y. W. IN FIRST 
REGULAR MEETING 
ALICE IHRMAX SPEAKS OX 
"WHITHER BOUXD?" 
On Thursday evening the "Y" girls 
again assembled in Winants Chapel 
for the first indoor meeting. Dorothy 
Mulder led the singing and everyone 
seemed to catch the old **Y" spirit 
again as old favorites were announc-
ed. 
The leader, Alice Ihrman, read the 
Scripture, a f t e r which she spoke on 
the subject "Whi ther Bound?" Much 
emphasis was placed on the Impor-
tance of love on the highway of life, 
in both her talk and the discussion 
that followed. She pointed out tha t 
there was a choice open to everyone 
which "way his soul shall go" and 
based her discussion of choice on Ox-
enham's verse "The High Way and the 
Law." Many helpful quotations f rom 
Geneva speakers were given and very 
appreciably received by her listeners. 
Many girls responded in the open 
discussion a f t e r the talk. The meet-
ing was clpsed with the " Y " song, 
"Follow the Gleam." 
He: Why didn't you answer my let-
ter this s u m m e r ? 
She: I didn't get it. 
He: You didn't get i t? 
She: No, and besides I didn't Hko 
some of the th ings you said. 
so large a major ty was not obtained* 
and only about half * the students 
were present, the code Is still in force 
and another mass meeting will proba-
bly be called, at which all s tudents 
should be present to vote on this im-
por tant matter.-
The president of the Athletic Board, 
N. Van Oostenberg, also submitted the 
slate of the new Athletic Board for 
ratification by the student body. The 
students signified their approval by a 
unanimous vote. Students ,It is your 
Athletic Board; give them your sup-
port to the uttermost. 
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i fclto nine Is 
- A n n u a l P r aye r W e e k " has been and " who a l ready has enough to do, but t h e dim group a long whi te pipe 1. ^ ^ t l , , 5c 
U such a» to win the admira t ion of 1« willing to do his best to save t h e passed f r o m mouth to mouth . F rom 
those who a r e leaders In religious a f - s i tuat ion. t h e curved pouch e therea l smoke 
fairs . Such criticism Is an admission Now it is a l r lpht to be humble . T'.ie c l imbs s t ra igh t to heaven in e s 
Subscription J1.50 Per Year t h a t the influence does not come sole- Good Book says: " H e t h a t humble th a i r - Indian pipes, reminiscent of a life* 
ly and a l together f r o m the speaker , himself shall be exal ted." But t he r e t , i a t o n ( , e thronged the woo s. 
S T A F F The speaker ' s influence will be felt to is a place where humil i ty ends and hu- Who has ever seen the delicate. 
Edltor-ln-tChlef Bruno B r u n s the degree t h a t he can "get next" to mll lat lan begins. God does somet imes fragi le Indian pipe? They a re 0 ' t h e 
Associate Ed i to r s :— t h e s t u d e n t body, or to the extent t h a t humble a person, but He never h u - loveliest c rea tures of nature , a g o s -
he can win the i r admira t ion . If a mll lates anyone, and no one h a s any white, edged off In black, tall an 
Holland City 
State Bank 
H O L L A N D , MICH. 
Capital |100,000.00 
surp lus and Prof i ts $140,000.0C^ 
Departnient Edi tors 
Campus Pear le Leenhouts 
Alumni Agnes Tysso 
Sports ,i. Raymond Smith 
H u m o r — 
* Cornelius Mullenberg, 
Pau l H u n t e r 
Exchange Mary Crouch 
Campusology... . ....Lillian Schmld 
Questions Lawrence Bors t 
. James Ten Br ink — — . r ru n v ;• 
Arlyne H a a n speaker is blest with a line physique, r ight to humil ia te himself, for he t h a t s lender like a long peace pipe. ;( ^ 
plus ora tor ical ability, plus a lively does shall be humil ia ted forever . » re lovers of soli tude and deep shade. | 
— - - - - - •- - - — • M t W 
Interest paid on Timt | 
^ D e p o s i t s C o m p o u n d e d S e m i - A n n u a l l y 
spir i tual life, he will leave an Impres- E v e n i f y o u a r e n o t one of the
 T h e I n d l a n P l P e 18 8 0 sensitive tha 
slon upon t h e athlete , the ora tor , and 1 ) r i l l I a n t o n e H ( a 8 y o l l t h l n U , w h y not
 w h e n P i c k e i 1 [ t c rumples up 
the religious man. ,But if a m a n should r l s e t o t h e o c c n s i o n when an oppor-
 r h e y n r e a f u n g U H g , o w t h ' . . a , K l . 
have but one of these blessings, and t u n j t y offers, r a t h e r than to crlngo 
laek ei ther one of the o ther two, or j j k e a ^.nipped dog. "As thy day Is so 
both, his Influence will be part ial ly im- .strength be also" has been 
paired. the Inspiration of many upon life 's 
Since It Is also t r ue tha t there a re highway, and It should also be the 
but few individuals who have this inspiration of those who a re a f r a i d 
"Three- in -One" make-up , it follows to tackle a job, because they imagine 
tha t tho extensity of the Influence will they have not the ta lent to do it 
depend in pa r t upon themselves. To w e n . Take hold of the th ing t h a t 
Illustrate, suppose t h a t you a t tend comes your way and In the execution 
Self-
l U SINESS S T A F F 
Business Manager Carl Bovenkerk 
Ass't Bus. Mgr Gar ry De Konlng one of the games of the World Series, 0 f jt nse the ta lent you have. 
Circulat ion Mgr Will iam Tut t l e but it is immater ia l to you who wins, humil iat ion leads to cowardice, and 
a re you not by your ha l f -hear ted a t t i - n 0 0 n e loves a coward. 
Reporters 
Head Repor t e r Russel l D a m s t r a 
Repor te r Will iam B o n n e m a 
Repor te r Hester Ossewaarde 
Repor ter Lester Kuype r 
I WANT TO B E HAPPY—V 
Happiness is of ten a difficult s ta te 
of mind to achieve. It is hard to bo 
cheer fu l while t rying to write an edi-
torial when. In tho est imation of th i s 
par t icu lar editor, t he re is no th ing to 
wr i t e about . There is but one re-
dooming fea ture : as a last resort , one 
can ga ther up tho quotat ions tha t 
have been collected in 
tude diminishing your interest to a 
large extent? The same th ing holds 
t rue in spr i tua l mat te r s . En te r 
" P r a y e r W e e k " with a ha l f -hea r t ed 
at t i tude, or with a critical f r a m e of 
mind toward the Y. M. and tho Y. W . 
members , or with any other prejudice, 
you will be l imiting the a m o u n t of in-
fluence to a min imum. Many a person 
has loft a lecture room, saying, t h a t 
they didn ' t get any th ing ou t of the 
lecture. W a s it tho lec turer ' s fault or 
tho individual ' s? It may have been 
ei ther, or it may have boon bo th ; but 
no one can go th ru a week of prayer 
without receiving a blessing and lay all 
tho blame a t the feet of t h e leader. 
Alumni News 
t aken f r o m their nat ive soil they 
soon die. A paras i te perhaps .for 
they thr ive on rot ted t r u n k s and dead 
loaves. 
Who sees the.^e hidden t reasures of 
na tu r e? Who loves to leave tho t rod-
den pa th and sink deep into dead 
leaves? It gives a thril l th rough one's 
whole being to know tha t all th is is 
God's wor ld—the blue sky above, the 
alr-fllled with a thousand kinda o2 in-
cense, and colors tha t never could 1)0 
reproduced. Na tu re calls to you to 
come. You, too, can become a new 
c rea tu re if you lot her touch your 
hear t and soul. It is so easy to laugh, 
to b rea the and to live. 
All th is was wri t ten because tho 
smoke was seen curl ing f rom a 
ghostly Indian pipe. 
W e s t e r n 
Michigan ' s 
LEADING SPORT 
SHOP 










10 West 8th St. 
3C 
Tho Rev. S. C. Net t inga, professor of 
historical theology a t Western Sem-
inary and president of tho general 
synod of tho Re fo rmed church in 
America, will preach the sermon at 
tho inaugurat ion of Dr. W m . A. Weber 
as professor of religious education at 
New Brunswick Seminary Cotober 21. 
Tho thea te r repor ter of the Grand 
Rapids Press of October (» devotes a 
- o -
Ente r " P r a y e r Week" with a prayer considerable space to J o h n n y Hyman , 
Y. W. CABINET 
ENJOYS WEEK 
END RETREAT 
DRAW ASIDE TO P R E P A R E 
FOR PRAYER WEEK 
A very enjoyable and profi table t ime 





and place them in such a position as 
to fo rm what some (It is hoped) m a y 
consider an editorial. 
For it really is interest ing to see 
the opinions of g rea te r minds than 
ours on subjects which wo ourselves 
of ten medi ta te upon. Here a r e just 
a few quotat ions on happiness. 
his notebook, o n y o u l . l i | | s . i n d y o u w i I i pome o u t w i t h a nat ive of Holland, Michigan, and a l h e y M c A c ab ine t In a week-end 
a blessing In your life. ICnter "P raye r g radua te of Hope College. His act Is 
W t e k " with dissatisfaction because of described a s an extremely clever of-
some person or ano the r and you will f e r ing—"Play ing P r a n k s Wi th Wcb-
enme out dlasatlslied with yourself. Rter," and his •patter ' is f amous . 
Eentor " P r a y e r W e e k " disatlsfied with 
you 0 yourself (noble discontent) and 
will come out satisfied with God. 
To what extent does God influence 
Robert G. Ingersoll declares " H a p - t h e m a n o r w o m a n w h o goes th rough 
piness is tho only good. Tho place to 
be happy is hero. The t ime to bo hap-
py is now so." T. B. Aldrich ad-
m a k e o thers so." T. B. Aldrich ad-
vises us to adopt this as our mot to : 
"I ' l l not confer with sorrow till to-
mor row; but joy shall have her way 
this very day." Emerson . speak ing 
evidently to tho ambit ious, says t h a t 
"Power dwells with cheer fu lness . " 
Acording to Browning you should 
"Desire joy and t h a n k God for it. 
Renounce it if ^pood bo, for o thers ' 
sake . Tha t ' s joy beyond joy." Wa l t e r 
Savage Landor holds tho r a the r un-
or thodox view tha t "Goodness doe^ 
not more certainly m a k e men happy, 
t h a n happiness makes them good." 
Dickons' hint to the co-eds is th is : 
"Cheerfu lness and content a re great 
beautlf lers a;:;! r.vc i;:-: .c.v 
ers of yciiLhful looks." Victor Huge 
likes t!.o " laughter t h a t opens the 
lips an. ' tho heart , t ha t shows a t tho 
same t ..io pearls and the soul." And 
Byron v r l t e s , "All who would joy 
win, must show it; happiness was 
born a t ,vin." 
a week of iprayer? Tha t Ho does in-
fluence is a foregone conclusion, be-
cause prayer is communion with God. 
There isn't a person who knows tho 
extent of God's influence, but the re a r e 
many men and women who test ify 
to tho fac t t ha t the i r ent i re careers 
have been changed because of "The 
Annual P r a y e r Week ." One of tho 
poets has sa id— 
"More th ings a r e wrough t by 
prayer t h a n this world d r eams of." 
To sum it all up. the influence of 
" P r a y e r Week" should be such that*it 
changes things. And to t h e degree 
tha t wo as Hopeltes receive a new 
vision of the crystal Christ , to tho 
r.-treat t n a t was held last Sa tu rday 
and Sunday a t tho cot tage of Mr. A. 
Van Duron near Waukazoo. Tho pur-
pose of tho ge t - together was to pre-
pare for the coming prayer week th ru 
prayer and discussion. The group 
journeyed to the cot tage on Fr iday ev-
ening in high spiri ts which t e rmina ted 
in a lively song fest. Sa turday was 
crowded with activities of all descrip-
All those Hopel tes who have boon l I o n s r ang ing all tho way f r o m dish-
to Europe must have had a loaning washing to swimming. Rev. Mr. H a g a r 
for tho sea. . a t tended the Cabinet and led t h e four 
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Edi th Kle rk who is now teach ing deal ing with tempta t ion , p raye r and 
In Byron Center spent tho week end 0 t he i phases of tho Chris t ian life. 
In the a f te rnoon a s t renuous volley 
0 ball contest was staged In which the 
Mrs. McCarroll f r o m Ncosa. Cyp- t e a m captained by Lester Kuyper went 
rus is visiting he r sons Neil and J im ( l o w n t o glorious defeat . A regular 
football game was also held on the 
shore of I^'iko Michigan in which Mr. 
and daugh te r Grace. 
o — 
Lois Heinz spent tho week end a t Richie 's team again won over Kuyper ' s 
her homo In Chicago. t e a m ( l u e t o t h e l ) 0 0 r genera lsh ip of 
Tho campus curse is tho mus tache ^ o y Nattress . the quar te rback . A slight 
fad . "Fa i ry" De Haan wonders wha t casual ty was sustained by Pe te r Van 
degree that we realize and confess our Poior his will be. Gray we say. a t tho when ho s tubbed his toe on an 
sins, to tho degree tha t wo live fo r rQte its growing. He gets his on the leeberg while in bathing. On Sunday 
instal lment p lan; a little down each c o r n i n g Dr. P le ters led the prayer 
















W. R. STEVENSON 
OPTOMETRIST 
24 East Eighth Street 
of 
Cod and fo r our fellowm 
« » i t i l i i o i l i h u o * * v c 
"Annual P raye r Week . " bo f t .v. 
— L . J . 




IH MILITY OR HUMILIATION 
WHAT I N F L U E N C E DOES " P R A Y -
E R W E E K " E X I R T 
week. 
Everybody talk up Homo Coming 
Day! Invito your f r iends he re for 
t ha t week end 
Ad for Y W. C. A. 
By buying hose a t t he "Kni t t ing 
Mills" s tore on 8th street between tho 
da tes Oct. 11 and Nov. G. and pre-
senting t h e Y. W. C. A. card which 
any member can provide you with, 
you will be he lp ing the Hope Y. W. 
C. A. 
Af te r tho census ' cards had boon 
p:.. c.l (iiii, \rt i.io 3'»Ui".ont body la t fal l 
so:. .roj.e i c.r.r.. lied .liat t h e n wore 
?ro\:zV. or;, •.ni::a,.Io1r: on the can. , us so 
tha t m a r l y every s tudent could have 
an ottice. The question is: How a r e 
T h e above asked question is based these ollli es u is l r ibuted? Are aj- many 
on the promise tha t the "Annual s tudents t ak ing par t in collegiaU actlv-
P raye r Week" leaves a marked influ- Uies as the number of organh.utlons 
once on tho College life to a g rea te r will accommoda te? Wo And tha t th is 
or lesser degree. The intensity or ox- is not the case, but tha t t he r e are re l -
tensi ty of this influence depends par t ly atlvely few s tuden t s occupying tha ex-
on tho speaker of the week, par t ly on ecutive and adminis t ra t ive positions of 
tho Individual himself or herself, and the var ious organ l o t i o n 3. Why In this 
par t ly on God. so? Why is it necessary to establish a 
To wha t extent is tho speaker ' s influ. "point sys t em" in o rder to s a fegua rd Under the somber pines of a 
once fe l t ? We are all agreed tha t some s tuden t s f r o m being overburden- wood, in a never ending darkness ex- g u n g r i H e H a g a n e v e r l a 8 t I n g t r ibu te 
every speaker 'leaves e i ther a s t rong en with cxtra-curricv.lar dut ies? cept for a few s t ray gleams of light. t o Belgians. 
or a weak influence; but we a r e not all The crltlci.im h of ten hen.'d t ha t one comes upon a life near ly dead. Wednesday night, Ju ly 7. found us 
















g roup on the subject of the mission 
and saving power of Jesus Christ . Var -
ious suggestions were also made by 
Dr. P le te rs in which to make prayer 
week a vitalizing influence upon the 
Hope Campus. This re t rea t by the 
Cabinet p repara to ry to prayer week Is 
a now ven ture and it is hoped t h a t its 
influence will be so broad t h a t It will 
become an annua l event. 
o 
HITTING E l ' H O P E ' S H I G H SPOTS 
By William Tutt le 
(Cont inued) 
The m o n u m e n t at Water loo rises 
on a huge ear then mound, and the 
Belgian lion, with his foropaw on the ^ 
world. Is made f rom the bronze guns :Jj: 
of Waterloo. Thus, as Napoleon melt-
od the guns of Austerll tz to m a k e a '£ 
s t a tu te of himself in the Place Von- 6 



















i"< >'< \ 
FOR YOUR NEXT HAIR GUT 
OR SHAVE 
T k Y 
THE WHITE CROSS 
Three experienced Barbers. 






















one co es upon a life nearly dead. 
t h a t a tu re ou rns fo r those hose life 
I. e., as to how long his influence will too lew, the so-cahed upper lorty, r u n has disappeared f rom her woods. On | ) e e n de famed th rough Cook's t e r ro r -
last. The romai x hr.z been m a d e a f t e r the whole thing, while the rest of us dark mossy slopes, and hidden a m o n g I g t s W e h a { 1 g o m e t r o u b l e i n flndIng 
a speaker has gone. "He was a l r igh t have noth ing to say. Is th i s criticism dead leaves and fallen t imbers she r o o n i S f ^u t at last secured a suite In 
but I think *So and So,' would have jus t? This Is wha t one hea r s nine raises a memor ia l to those whose 
lef t a deeper impression. ' Is such a t imes out of ton when asking someone tread her bosom once more. One 
s t a tement a re jec t ion on the speaker to do this or t h a t : "O, you mus tn ' t ask needs to become a par t of those dim 
or on the individual? If it is honest mo to do tha t . You know there a re shadows, to let one 's conscious life 
cri t icism then the Individual failed to o thers who can do It much bet te r t h a n slowly ebb away Into forgetfulness . u s e ( 1 i t ( besides engaging It a 
receive some blessing, which he had I can. I 'm not one of t h e bril l iant and exist again in the past. Indian a h e a ( j 
hoped would come th rough the speak- ones, you know. I 'M not s m a r t enough pipes, ghostly pipes. one can even p a r i g i g beaut i fu l with its 
or But a f t e r all t he cal ibre of the for tha t . " etc. And so the business j o e s bear the snap of bent twigs, and feel par^g j t 8 8pnc!ous squares, its 
men who have led Hope th rough the bogging unti l someone takes hold of a r k eyes bent upon him. Among (Continued on Page 3) 
a hotel someth ing on the order of the 
Rltz. only smal ler and quieter . There 
was one bath In the place, and pne 
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S 0 * W ' J L DEPARTMENT ST0IIE3 
W e Start With Low Prices! 
The Season's Dress Values Now 
Our no-sale plan accounts for the 
fact that at the beginning of the 
season we can offer our customers 
rock-bottom prices—as you readily 




In the styles which 
are proving the most 
popular in the new 
Fall and Winter modes. 
S i z e s f o r juniors, 









The Best Abridged Dictionary—Based upon 
WEBSTER'S NEW INTERNATIONAL 
A Short Cut to Accurate Information. Here is a companion 
for your hours of reading and study that will prove its real 
value every time you consult i t A wealth of ready information 
on words, people, places, is instantly yours. 
106,000 words with definitions, etymologies, 
pronunciations and use in its 1,256 pages. 
1,700 illustrations. Includes dictionaries of 
biography and geography and other special 
features. Printed on Bible Paper. 
See It at Your College Bookstore or Write 
for ^formation io the Publishers, 
G. & C. MERRIAM CO. 
Springfield, Mass. 
o r 
<> <« •« <• • • • • • • • • * \ 












Newhouse Shoe Store 
BUSTER B R O W N SHOES—The Shoe 
of Comfort and Style 
Electric Shoe Repairing 









100 Sheets, Steel Engraved, and Envelops 
I n c l u d i n g New Steel Die C*? CA 
M a n y Styles and Color Comb ina t i ons f r o m wh ich to Sclect 
HOLLAND PRINTING CO., 210 College Ave. 
'St 'St 'St 
7 s ' 
A Model Drug Store 
33-35 West 8th St. 
Our Fountain Service canr.ot be excelled 
Only the. finest quality of Fruits and 
Syrups used. 
"You get the best at The Model, Drugs and Everything" 
yt 
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The Old Dutch Cherry Cider 
- A T -
3£ 
1 
3£ Jack Blue 
LUNCHES, CIGARS, CANDIES 
%?it It .t It I . I. It It I. 1. 1. . . I . 
statues, and its wide and wonde r fu l -
ly shaded boulevards. Old Par i s is 
entirely different f r o m new Paris . I t s 
s t reets a r e narrow, paved with cob-
blestones, and the houses rise as h igh 
walls on e i ther side. 
It is t he place Vendome where tho 
s ta tue of Napoleon s tands molded 
f rom the ^uns of Austerlitz, with his 
ba rk forever toward the Street of 
Peace abou t which all Pa r i s t u rns . 
One enters the Place Vendome f r o m 
the Place de Opera by t h e Hue de 
Paix, t he shor t but expensive shop-
ping s treet of Par i s ; one leaves it io 
enter the Tuileriea Gardens, where a t 
night lovers p romennade among the 
playing founta ins and in the day t ime 
neatly dressed nursemaids exercise 
tho rising ar is tocracy of P a r i s and the 
world. One way f r o m t h e ga rdens 
one passes the P lace de la Concorde, 
where s ta tues represen t ing the pr in-
cipal cities of F r a n c e sur round the 
place where Marie Antoinet te and 
fifteen hundred nobles were behead-
ed. Out of the Place de la Concorde 
in one direction leads the Champy-
Elysees, t e rmina t ing in the Arch of 
Tr iumph erected by Napoleon in 
memory of his batt les. Under the 
Arch lies the Unknown Soldier. A 
simple bronze cover m a r k s his res t -
ing place, and a cont inuous flame 
keeps br ight lhe memory of the na-
tion's dead. No one passes the place 
except with bowed head, f rom the 
lowest peasant to the president of the 
Republic; all pay t r ibute to him who 
died t h a t justice might rule ov?r 
power. Beyond the Arch of T r i u m p h 
s t re tches the Grand Avenue, wreen 'is 
a forest with the maples t ha t lino its 
way. 
Passing from the Place de la Con-
corde in tho o ther d i r e c f o n is the 
Chamber of Deputies, blackened now 
by the weather of a century. A little 
f a r t h e r on. tower ing above the o the r 
buildinRs with its gl is tening dome, as 
the man who l!es there towered and 
shone above the men of his t ime, is 
the P lace Invalides in which is found 
the tomb of Napoleon. Under the 
golden dome, in the soft light s t r e a m -
ing f r o m stained glass windows, lies 
the world 's g rea tes t general . On the 
main floor of the tomb a re the rest-
ing places of Napoleon 's b ro the r s and 
of his son, the k ing of Home. About 
the t o m b is the Museum of Arms 
where many relics of the w a r s of 
F rance a re kept . Napoleon 's white 
horse is there, a very small an imal 
branded with the crown surmounted 
by the "N". 
F u r t h e r toward the outside of the 
city whe re the Seine b ranches is the 
Cathedral of Not re Dame, a dingy and 
historic old place. It was Mass t ime 
when we were the re and the priests 
in thei r beaut i fu l robes, m a d e re-
splendent by the candle light, added 
to the solemnity of the place. The 
voices of the Celebrant echoed and 
re-echoed th roughou t t h e corridors. 
The view f rom t h e tower, whe re Vic-
tor Hugo's " H u n c h b a c k " is reputed 
to have played, is beyond compare , 
with the Seine and its bridges s t re tch-
ing out in the dis tance. 
Up the Seine is the Louvre, once 
the palace of kings, now a museum 
of a r t . For h o u r s we walked th rough 
its vast corr idors and surveyed mas-
terpieces of t h e world on display 
there . The Venus de Milo is there 
in all her beauty, The Winged Vic-
tory, Mona Lisa, Rueben ' s "Li fe of 
Marie Ant ionet te ," m a n y pictures by 
Rembrandt , a few by Raphae l , and 
samples f rom every school of a r t 
t ha t ever existed in Europe . One 
leaves the Lourve tired, and the 
mind a muddle of pictures, s ta tues 
and tapestry and is glad to sit a while 
a t t he little ca fe by the Seine, there 
to recall and revlsuallze the glories 
of a r t by the l ight of t h e r is ing moon. 
(To be cont inued) 
0 
OOTOBEU 
Crickets a re m a k i n g 
The merr ies t din. 
All the fields wak ing 
With shrill violin. 
Piled up leaves smoulder , 
All hazy the moon ; 
Nights have grown colder, 
The f ros t will come soon. 
— E d w a r d Bliss Reed 
'st HOPE STUDENTS! 
See the new EVERSHARP PENCILS in H o p . 
Colors with name Hope. 
SPECIAL 45c. 
Sold only at the 
M O D E L D R U G S T O R E 
: 
33-35 W. 8th St. 
You get the Best at the Model—Drugs and Everything 
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and Home made C a n d i i s . - W E L C O M E STUDENTS! 
r..« a 
Colonial Sweet Shop 
I t ' s the Best Place in town for fancy Sudaes, Light Lunches , 
$ 8 East 8th St. Across from Warm Friend Tavern | 
.. 
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College Inn 
•'STUDENTS' FOREMOST EATING PLACE" 
W e know that it is only when you are satis-
fied that you go away satisfied. 
College Cater. 
C. E. PATTERSON, Prop . 
Corner College Avenue and Tenth Street 
• t , .1 t,%i f„i 1 
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Malted Milks 15c. We have Candy in Boxes and $ 
Bulk. Also big line of Bars. 
f A 
Cota's Students Drug Store | 
54 E, 81 h S l . 
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FINE PIANOS 
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Victor and Brunswick Records 
—at the— 
MEYER MUSIC HOUSE 
17 W. 8th St. 
Pianos and Victrolas rented at reasonable prices. 
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The Waffle Shop „ 1 T ' V 
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Try a Delicious Hoi Fudge or Hoi Cream P e c a n S u n d a ea l 
VAUPELL'S DRUG STORE 
Cor. 8th and Central Ave. We Deliver—Tel. No. 5219 
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BULK BRICK 
Hoekstra's Ice Cream 
CREAM OF UNIFORM QUALITY 














Hope College Students 
Sugges t ions for your first day ' s p rogram: 
I. Matriculate. 
II. Select your H o m e for the year . 
III. Open an account in the City 's l a rges t 
Bank. 
The FIRST STATE BANK 3£ 'St 
'st 
' I f 
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WHO'S YOUR BARBER? 
ELENBAAS & FORTNEY 
OLLI S SPORT SHOP 
Page Four 
OUR SERVICE 
Is Based on a Simple Formula 
. i* r 2 To help you plan printing that shall meet your ft 
needs and reflect your personality—to execute the # 
plan—and to deliver the finished work when com- i;;: 
pleted. - r 
\ Steketee-Van Huis Printing House 
Complete Printing Service 
; 9 East 10th St. Phone 5908 Holland, Mich. 3| 
THE ANCHOR ' ~ 
Humor 
Mull 's Mull 
The funn ies t pa r t of th is week ' s 
cont r ibut ion 1B t h e fact t h a t Hempkes , 
Sluyter, and De Konlnp insist upon 
B i t t i n g w i th the seniors In the senior 
section of chapel . W h y ? We don ' t 
know unless it is to a p p e a r dignified 
to the f r e shmen girls. 
Men's Strap Watch Special 
$25.00 ELGIN OR BULOVA $25.00 
Weekly Payments if desired. 
GEO. H. H U I Z E N G A & CO. 








'& It 's a sure try when you buy your athletic 
















" I guess I 've lost ano the r pupi l ," 
said the professor aa his glass eye 
rolled down the ki tchen sink. 
A tai lor had called f requen t ly io 
collect h is bill, but wi thout success. 
Finally in desperation, h e said vehe-
ment ly: 
"Mr. Jones , I mus t insist t h a t you 
m a k e some definite a r r a n g e m e n t s 
with me." 
"Why, su re ly ; " replied Mr. Jones, 
agreeably. Let 's see. Well, suppose 



















| T H F S T U D E N T S STORE 1 
¥ # 
| New Fall Hats & Gaps are here. § 
Snappy selection of Neckwear. 1 
Collar attached Shirts. 1 
'si 
Drop in and look over our samples of Fall Clothing. K 
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206 RIVER ST. 
"Mr. Brown has left his umbre l l a 
again. I do believe he would leave 
his head if it were loose." 
"I da r e say you ' re r ight . I heard 
say only yes terday that he was going 









D. J. DU SAAR 
Holland Photo Shop 
| Kodak Finishing and all Photo-
graphic Work 
Films Left Before Nine Ready at Five 
Work Right and on Time 





































Coed—"Why didn ' t you find out 
who he is when the prof called the 
ro l l"? 
Another Coed: "I did try bu t he 
answered for four different names ." 
Sam: "Las t night I went home and 
got San Franc isco on a one- tube se t ." 
Tom: "Tha t ' s nothing. I went 
home last night and got Greece on 
my vest." 
"Pa rdon me a moment , please," 
said the dentist to his victim, "bu t I 
must have my drill before I begin 
th i s work . " 
"Good grac ious man ," exclaimed the 
patient, "can ' t you even pull a tooth 
wi thout a r ehea r sa l ? " 
o 
She: " W h y don ' t you answer my 
question ?" 
H e . " I shook my head." 
She: "Well , I can ' t hea r it ra t t l e 
clear over here." 
o 
Prof . Lampen : "What do we mean 
when we say tha t the whole is g rea t -
er than a n y of its pa r t s ? " 






























f w r e e n Mill C a f e 
Treat your friends where ycu krow you can treat 
them well. 
CLEANLINESS, SERVICE, QUALITY 
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50 East Sth St. 
'If 
Visser & Barreman 
Solicit your patronage 
Fall Suits Now Here 
Holland, Mich. 
The Columbia Hat Cleaners 
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Taylor's Lunch 
The famous uHamburg 
King' is at his best. 
Students Rendezvous 





















Raz: " W h y is it tha t men like girls 
t ha t pet be t te r t h a n the o t h e r s ? " 
Bury: " W h a t o t h e r s ? " 
Mrs. Cohen (s tanding in swimming 
pool with water up to he r neck) — 
"My goodness, Izzy, where ' s the 
b a b y ? " 
Mr. Cohen—"He ' s all right, I got 
him by the hand." 
I 
' • »* '•»" "< »* *« •• *«»-
EAT AT THE 
B o s t o n R e s t a u r a n t 
§ THE OLDEST AND BEST IN THE CITY 
32 West Sth St. 
l ie : Don' t you think your sk i r t is 
r a the r abb rev ia t ed? 
She: No, it's only a little over two 
feet . 
"How's the fever . Bi l l?" 
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K e e f e r ^ s i R e s t a u r a n t 
For Ladies and Children 
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T H E BESTof E V E R Y T H I N G 
Only carefully selected Foods ore ust-d in oar Appetizing Delicacies. 
LAUGHLIN'S RESTAURANT 
"A Real Good Place to Eat." "The Best Coffee In Town." 


















Every Tiling Ales But the Boor 
F r a t — T h i s bu t t e r is so s t rong jt 
walks over to t h e coffee and says, 
"How do you do." 
House—"Yes hu t the coffee is too 
weak to answer . " 
| The Ideal Dry Cleaners 
| T H E HOUSE OF SERVICE 
Cleaning and Steam Pressing 
A U T O D E L I V E R Y SERVICE 
College Ave. and 6th St. 
Phone 2465 Holland, Michigan 
« « « « = : ! « 
F a r m e r : Hey, there, young fellow, 
don ' t go • in tha t pas ture with the 
red coat on ! 
Stude: Tha t ' s all O. K. mis ter . 
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"Wha t a r e you tak ing those cus-
pidors home f o r ? " 
"For m y dog." 
" W h a t kind of a dog do you have, 
a n y w a y ? " 
"Spitz." 
Kid F r o s h : " W h a t is t a c t ? " 
Senior: "My boy, if you tell a girl 
t h a t t ime s tands still when you look 
In her eye^, tha t ' s tact. But if you 
tell her t h a t her face would s top a 
clock, look out. 





















FANCY BRICKS FROST BITES 
GOOD THE YEAR AROUND 
A R T I c 
Q U A L I T Y I C E C R E A M 
I [SERVE IT AND YOU PLEASE ALL] 
I 0 8 , 1 5 4 7 0 28 West 9 th St . « 
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